Resources for Finding Information on New Jersey Businesses

Contact:
Triveni Kuchi
Social Sciences/Instructional Services Librarian
Rutgers University Libraries
Kilmer Library, Livingston.
732-445-5733, #2, kuchi@rci.rutgers.edu

D & B regional business directory. Northern New Jersey area

Kilmer Library Business Counter 1
REF -- HF5065.N5D86
Current year only

D&B minority-owned business directory

Kilmer Business Counter 1
HD2346.U5D23 yr.1999

Largest NJ Private and Public Employers

(Public Affairs Research Institute of New Jersey)
http://www.nj.com/pari/njemployers.html

New Jersey Black Business Yellow Pages

Registration required for access
http://www.blackbiz.com

New Jersey Business Directory

SPCOL/UA = Special Collections and University Archives at Alexander Library
HF5065.N5N421 yr.2003 v.1-v.2

New Jersey business-to-business sales & marketing directory

SPCOL/UA = Special Collections and University Archives at Alexander Library
HF5065.N5N421 yr.2002 v.1-v.2

Kilmer Library
HF5065.N5N421 yr.2001 v.1-v.2
Resources for Finding Information on New Jersey Businesses

Contact:
Triveni Kuchi
Social Sciences/Instructional Services Librarian
Rutgers University Libraries
Kilmer Library, Livingston.
732-445-5733, #2, kuchi@rci.rutgers.edu

NJBiz Directory

http://www.njbiz.com/
Registration required to look at directory listings

New Jersey Directory of Small Business
Corfacts New Jersey directory of small businesses

Kilmer Business Counter 1
REF HF5065.N5B72 1996

New Jersey Manufacturers Register

Kilmer Business Counter 1
REF -- HD9727 .N5N38 2003

New Jersey Private Companies

Dana Library (Newark)
HF5065.N5N4918 yr.1999

New Jersey's Public Companies

SPCOL/UA = Special Collections and University Archives at Alexander Library
HG4057.N5N49 yr.1996

Dana Library (Newark)
HG4057.N5N49 yr.1999

New Jersey's Top 100 Businesses

http://www.nj.com/business/top100/
Resources for Finding Information on New Jersey Businesses

Contact: Triveni Kuchi
Social Sciences/Instructional Services Librarian
Rutgers University Libraries
Kilmer Library, Livingston.
732-445-5733, #2, kuchi@rci.rutgers.edu

Official New Jersey manufacturers directory

Kilmer Business Counter 1
REF -- HD9727 .N5H37

Regional industrial buying guide. North Jersey.
http://www.thomasregional.com/index.html

Regional industrial buying guide. Greater New York and New Jersey

Dana Library (Newark)
HF3163.N7G735 yr.2002

Tri-state plus business-to-business directory

Kilmer Business Counter 1


Kilmer Library
REF HF5068.P74U223 yr.2001/02

SPCOL/UA = Special Collections and University Archives at Alexander Library
REF HF5068.P74U223 yr. 1995